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PILOT MAKES EMERGENCY LANDING mbalensgalera air service pilot lou
mass slides his planeplans to a stop on a foamed runway at eielson AFBAFS friday
after touching down with only two landing gear the left main landing gear
of the twin engine Beechbaechcraftbeechcraftcraft failed to extend when he was making final
landing approach at galena airport he was then diverted to eielson to
land on the foamed runway

US air force photo by tsgttom strickland

wien to
give up
bush routes

munz northern airlines of
nome has applied for authority
to the alaska transportation

commission to provide schedulschedelsch edul
ed air service to villages of
northwest alaska currently be-
ing served by wien air alaska

the airline asks for approval
of an agreement with wien to
serve nome kotzebue point
hope cape gisburneusburnelisburneUsLisburne kivalinaKivalina
noatak kiana ambler shung-
nak kobuk dahl creek
bornite NoornoorviknooryikNo orvikyik selawikselanikSelawik buck-
land candle and deering with
scheduled flights

wien airairalaskaalaska which began
to provide air service to bush
communities more than 50 years
ago has steadily attempted to
rid itself of bush operations and
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concentrate instead abnbnon more lu-
crative mainline routes and has
an application pending with the
civil aeronautics board to oper-
ate between alaska and seattle

native interests in northwest
alaska including village corpora-
tions fotmedformed pursuant to the
native claims settlement act
have indicated they may protest
the applicationapplicatiol from munz for
authority to provide scheduled
air service under an agreement
with wien

written protests and petitions
to intervene in the munz appli-
cation arearc allowed under alaska
statutes filings must be post-
marked not later than may 5
1977 or served on the alaska
transportation commission re
corder I1 oth floorfloormckaymckay build-
ing 338 bernalldenaliberiall street anchor-
age alaska 99501 on or prior to
may 5

notice of the munz applica-
tion was published in the alaska
transportation commission
journal onoh april 252519771977


